UNLV IT MASTER PLAN
ANNUAL PLANNING CYCLE

TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE (TAC) OVERSEES THE ANNUAL PLANNING CYCLE

- PLAN REVISION CYCLE
- ANNUAL GOALS CYCLE
- PLAN PROGRESS REPORT

JUL 1 - JUN 30
Implement Annual Goals

SEP 15 - OCT 1
Campus Input on Plan Revisions

JUL 1
Cabinet Approves Annual Goals

JUL 15
Annual Goals Announced

APR 15 - MAY 15
Campus Input on Annual Goals

APR 15
Nine Month Plan Progress Report

JUN 1
IT reps, Security reps, & Top Tier Committees Input on Annual Goals.

JUN 15
TAC Recommends Annual Goals

NOV 1
Cabinet Approves Plan Revisions

NOV 15
Plan Updated

OCT 1
IT Governance Recommends Revisions

SEP 15 - OCT 1
Campus Input on Plan Revisions

AUG 15
Annual Plan Progress Report

DEC 15
Plan Updated

JUL 1 - JUN 30
Implement Annual Goals